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Literature ReviewA Systematic Review of Neurosurgical Care in Low-Income CountriesHannah K. Weiss1,2, Roxanna M. Garcia2,3, Jesutofunmi A. Omiye4, Dominique Vervoort5, Robert Riestenberg1,2,
Ketan Yerneni1,2, Nikhil Murthy2, Annie B. Wescott6, Peter Hutchinson7, Gail Rosseau8-OBJECTIVE: More than 5 billion individuals lack access to essential surgical
care. Neurosurgical care is especially limited in low-income countries (LICs).
Studies describing neurosurgical care in LICs are critical for understanding
global disparities in access to neurosurgical procedures. To better understand
these disparities, we conducted a systematic review of the literature identifying
neurosurgical patients in LICs.
-METHODS: MEDLINE (PubMed), Embase (embase.com), and Cochrane Library
(Wiley) databases were systematically searched to retrieve studies describing
neurosurgical care in LICs as defined by the World Bank Country and Lending
Groups income classification. All databases were searched from their inception;
no date or language limits were applied. All the articles were blindly reviewed
by 2 individuals. Data from eligible studies were extracted and summarized.
-RESULTS: Of the 4377 citations screened, 154 studies met inclusion criteria.
The number of publications substantially increased over the study period, with
49% (n [ 76) of studies published in the last 5 years. Twenty-six percent (n [
40) of studies had a first author, and 30% (n[ 46) had a senior author, affiliated
with a country different from the LIC of study. The most common neurosurgical
diagnosis was traumatic brain injury (24%, n[ 37), followed by hydrocephalus
(26%, n[ 40), and neoplastic intracranial mass (10%, n[ 16). Of LICs, 43% (n[
15/35) had no published neurosurgical literature.
-CONCLUSIONS: There is a significant deficit in the literature on neurosur-
gical care in LICs. Efforts must focus on supporting research initiatives in LICs to
improve publication bias and understand disparities in access to neurosurgical
care in the lowest-resource countries.
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More than 5 billion individuals lack access
to safe, timely, affordable, and essential
surgical and anesthesia care when
needed.1 Neurosurgical care can require
complex resources and a specialized
workforce, which is often limited in low-
income countries (LICs). Limited access
to neurosurgical care can contribute
signiﬁcantly to disability and mortality.
These disparities disproportionally affect
individuals with trauma, with an esti-
mated prevalence of traumatic brain injury
creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).WORLD NEUROSURGERY: X 5: 100068,(TBI) between 55 and 69 million in-
dividuals each year, with its greatest
burden in LICs.2,3 Among pediatric
populations, access to safe neurosurgical
care signiﬁcantly affects children with
hydrocephalus, one of the most prevalent
and increasing pediatric neurosurgical
conditions in LICs.4 In contrast, the
research and academic productivity from
LICs reaching the global community
were found to have signiﬁcant deﬁcits in
LICs and lower middle-income countries
since the release of the Lancet Commis-
sion on Global Surgery (LCoGS) in 2015.1
Access to safe, timely, and affordable
essential surgical and anesthetic care has
become a global health priority since the
establishment of the LCoGS, and the releaseJANUARY 2020 www.journals.of the World Health Assembly Resolution
WHA68.15 in 2015.5,6 There have been
several signiﬁcant sustainable trainings and
education programs in LICs, such as
Uganda, Papua New Guinea, and Haiti,
which have established formal
neurosurgical training programs locally.7-10
Despite such efforts, neurosurgical care
remains signiﬁcantly limited in most LICs.
Individual studies have reported the success
of these programs, but there remains no
centralized database for neurosurgical care
available for tracking global progress and
impact of reported works from LICs.
Without proper data collection, global
neurosurgery, like all other surgical
specialties, will be limited in implementing
sustainable changes that can help reduceelsevier.com/world-neurosurgery-x 1
Figure 2. Neurosurgical studies on low-income countries by year, showing the number of neurosurgical studies per year as identified in
this systematic review.
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Figure 1. PRISMA flow diagram of systematic review of neurosurgical
studies on low-income countries, outlining the number of initial
nonduplicate citations screened, the articles excluded, and the final 154
included articles.
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Table 1. Extracted Data from
Neurosurgical Studies on Low-Income
Countries between 1973 and 2019
Studies
(N [ 154),
% (n)
Study design
Cohort 37 (57)
Cross-sectional 51 (78)
Randomized controlled trial 1 (1)
Case series 12 (18)
Language
English 74 (114)
French 26 (40)
Multisite study 7 (11)
Multicenter study 3 (5)
Short-term surgical trip 6 (10)
Author affiliation same as country of study
First author 74 (114)
Senior author 70 (108)
Type of center
Public 58 (89)
Private 14 (22)
University 22 (34)
Charity 2 (3)
Unknown 4 (6)
Trauma procedure(s) 29 (45)
Elective procedure(s) 59 (91)
Both trauma and
elective procedures
11 (17)
Pediatric study 55 (84)
Primary neurosurgical diagnosis
Traumatic brain
injury/head trauma
24 (37)
Hydrocephalus 26 (40)
Neoplastic intracranial mass 10 (16)
Spine trauma 8 (13)
Elective spine 6 (10)
Pediatric spine 6 (9)
Vascular 6 (10)
Cerebral abscess 5 (8)
Peripheral nerve 2 (3)
Epilepsy 1 (2)
Continues
Table 1. Continued
Studies
(N [ 154),
% (n)
Spine infection 1 (2)
Documented clinical data
Time of symptom
onset to care
27 (41)
Mechanism of injury
(studies including
trauma only)
77 (48)
Access to imaging 36 (56)
Comorbidities 9 (14)
Documented demographic data
Age
Mean age 55 (85)
Median age 16 (24)
Age range 51 (78)
Gender 62 (96)
Total females 8613
Total males 13,010
Home location 16 (24)
Distance home to health
care system
6 (9)
Socioeconomic status 5 (7)
Education level 3 (4)
Ethnic origin 3 (5)
Marginalized population 0
Patient outcome data
Complications 49 (75)
Follow-up 46 (71)
Quality of life 10 (15)
Disease-free survival 20 (31)
Overall survival 66 (102)
WORLD NEUROSURGERY: X 5: 100068,
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HANNAH K. WEISS ET AL. LOW-INCOME COUNTRY NEUROSURGICAL CAREthese access barriers. Efforts to characterize
the neurosurgical workforce in LICs and
global burden of disease have established a
foundation for understanding the number
of neurosurgeons and neurosurgical
disease globally.11,3 The best publicly
available estimates from LICs on disease
burden come from the Institute of Health
Metrics and Evaluation (www.healthdata.
org). Although there has been substantial
work in characterizing neurosurgical
workforce, there have been limitedJANUARY 2020 www.journals.attempts to characterize neurosurgical
research and publications. Reported studies
share insightful information for increasing
access to care in other low-resource set-
tings and also provide a window into the
resources available in some of the most
impoverished parts of the world.
Successful ongoing efforts have pro-
vided neurosurgical care to a few in-
dividuals in LICs. As neurosurgical
programs continue to expand, it remains
unclear which individuals within LICs are
receiving care. To better understand these
disparities in access to neurosurgical care,
we conducted a systematic review of the
literature identifying patients and neuro-
surgical procedures performed in LICs.METHODS
Literature Search and Strategy
A systematic search for all publications
describing neurosurgical patients in LICs
was conducted to identify all eligible arti-
cles. A research librarian (A.B.W.) collab-
orated with the review authors (H.W. and
R.G.) to develop a comprehensive search
strategy. MEDLINE (PubMed), Embase
(embase.com), and the Cochrane Library
(Wiley) databases were searched on
December 21, 2018. The search strategy
included title/abstract and controlled vo-
cabulary terms for LICs and neurosurgical
procedures. Database-speciﬁc logic and
wildcards were applied. All databases were
searched back to their inception without
application of language or date re-
strictions. Supplemental hand searching
was performed to identify additional re-
cords. The complete search strategies,
including research terms, are available in
Appendix 1.
Data Extraction and Selection Criteria
Results were exported to a citation man-
agement system (EndNote) for multipass
deduplication. Unique records were then
uploaded to Rayyan online screening sys-
tem and independently reviewed by 2 re-
view authors (H.W. and R.G.). Included
studies had to meet the following criteria:
1) studies describing neurosurgical pa-
tients and 2) studies describing patients
receiving care in LICs, as deﬁned by the
World Bank Country and Lending Groups
classiﬁcation.12 Case reports with <10
patients and studies describing militaryelsevier.com/world-neurosurgery-x 3
Figure 3. Number of neurosurgical studies on low-income
countries by country identified in the systematic review per
country. These countries represent all low-income countries
from the country World Bank Country and Lending Groups
classification system.
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Language was not restricted. Articles
were translated during the review process4 www.SCIENCEDIRECT.comand included studies written in French
were translated and data were extracted
by an author ﬂuent in French (D.V.).WORLD NEUROSURGERY: X, httpsDiscrepancies were resolved through
discussion and consensus between the
reviewers.://doi.org/10.1016/j.wnsx.2019.100068
Figure 4. Low-income countries with and without published neurosurgical
studies. World map designating countries that have neurosurgical studies
identified in this systematic review. Red indicates countries without any
published studies describing neurosurgical patients. Blue indicates
countries with 1 published neurosurgical study.
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included article characteristics, including
author and afﬁliation, hospital character-
istics, patient characteristics, primary
neurosurgical diagnoses and procedures,
and demographic and outcomes data
documented in the article. Primary study
measures included data on the published
articles, such as publication year, country of
study, and afﬁliation of authors. Secondary
study measures included variables docu-
mented in the study, including de-
mographic data (e.g., age, gender, and
socioeconomic status), clinical data (e.g.
elective vs. trauma procedure, long-term
vs. short-term surgical trips), and out-
comes data (follow-up documentation,
postoperative complications, and overall
survival). Author afﬁliationwas determined
by identifying the documented afﬁliated
institute from the article. Short-term sur-
gical trips were deﬁned as studies
describing neurosurgical care provided by
visiting surgeons, afﬁliated with a hospital
outside the LIC of study. Multicenter
studies were deﬁned as studies occurring at
multiple provinces, states, or countries.
Multisite studies were deﬁned as studies
occurring at multiple health care centersWORLD NEUROSURGERY: X 5: 100068,but in the same city or region. Pediatric
studies were deﬁned as studies including
only patients aged 18 years and younger.
Data extracted from each study were sum-
marized and presented by study measures.RESULTS
Literature Search Results
The initial search resulted in 6260 articles.
After duplicate articles were removed (n ¼
1883), 4386 unique articles were identiﬁed.
After the initial screening, 3946 articles
did not meet inclusion criteria, most often
because they were not from an LIC, were
off topic, or did not describe neurosurgical
patients. The text of the remaining 440
articles was fully reviewed. After full text
review, 286 studies were excluded. There
were 3 studies in which the full text could
not be retrieved.4,5,13 Supplemental hand
searching resulted in 8 additional
included articles. A total of 154 articles
met ﬁnal inclusion criteria (see Figure 1
for PRISMA [Preferred Reporting Items
for Systematic Reviews and Meta-
Analyses] ﬂowchart). Among the ﬁnal ar-
ticles, 51% (n ¼ 78) were cross-sectionalJANUARY 2020 www.journals.studies and 37% (n ¼ 57) were cohort
studies, with only 12% (n ¼ 18) being large
case series and 1% (n ¼ 1) being ran-
domized controlled studies. Eleven articles
(7%) had the exact replication of patient
population,14-24 and 22 (14%) had some
overlap of patient population.25-46
The 154 articles were published between
1973 and 2019, with 49% of articles (n ¼
76) being from the last 5 years (2014e
2018; see Figure 2). Most of the articles
were in English (74%, n ¼114), with 26%
(n ¼ 40) being published in French
(Table 1). Uganda had the most
neurosurgical publications, making up
20% of all articles (n ¼ 31), followed by
Nepal (14%, n ¼ 22) and Senegal (16%,
n ¼ 25; Figure 3). Of all LICs, 43% (n ¼
15/35) had no neurosurgical studies
identiﬁed (Figure 4). Public hospitals
made up most study locations (58%, n ¼
89), with only 14% (n ¼ 22) of studies
from private hospitals and 22% (n ¼ 34)
from university hospitals. Of all included
studies, only 7% (n ¼ 11) were multisite
studies, and 3% (n ¼ 5) were multicenter
studies. Studies from short-term visiting
surgical trips made up 6% (n ¼ 10) of
studies. The overall proportion of ﬁrst andelsevier.com/world-neurosurgery-x 5
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of study was 74% (n ¼ 114) and 70% (n ¼
108), respectively.
Patient Characteristics and Demographics
The included studies describe 20,321 pa-
tients after duplicates were removed. The
clinical characteristics reported by each
study were highly variable. Approximately,
67% (n ¼ 103) reported on 1 speciﬁc
neurosurgical diagnosis, and 32% (n ¼ 50)
had multiple diagnoses. The most com-
mon neurosurgical diagnosis was TBI/
head injury (24%, n ¼ 37), followed by
hydrocephalus (26%, n ¼ 40), neoplastic
intracranial mass (10%, n ¼ 16), and spine
trauma (8%, n ¼ 13). Approximately 59%
(n ¼ 91) described elective surgical pro-
cedures and 29% (n ¼ 45) described
traumatic injuries; the remaining studies
(11%, n ¼ 17) described both trauma and
elective surgical procedures. Among the
studies with primary trauma procedures,
77% (n ¼ 48) speciﬁed the mechanism of
injury.
The mean age was documented in 55%
(n ¼ 85), median age in 16% (n ¼ 24), and
age range in 51% (n ¼ 78) of articles. Pe-
diatric studies made up 55% (n ¼ 84) of all
included articles. The mean age among all
articles was 22.8 years, ranging from
newborn to 95 years old. Gender was
documented in 62% of studies (n ¼ 96).
The overall male/female ratio of all articles
documenting gender was 1.5. When
excluding studies describing solely trau-
matic injuries, the male/female ratio was
1.2, whereas the male/female ratio in
studies identifying only trauma injuries
was 3.6.
Minimal other demographic variables
were reported. Location of home was
documented in 16% of studies (n¼ 24), and
distance from home to a healthcare facility
was documented in 6% of studies (n ¼ 9).
Articles reporting demographic data such
as socioeconomic status (5%, n ¼ 7), edu-
cation level (3%, n ¼ 4), ethnic origin (3%,
n¼ 5), and marginalized group (0%, n¼ 0)
were limited. Access to imaging was spec-
iﬁed in 36% of articles (n¼ 56) and relevant
patient comorbidities were reported in 9%
of articles (n ¼ 14).
Patient Outcomes
The composition and reporting of patient
outcomes varied substantially. Complica-
tions were documented in 49% of studies6 www.SCIENCEDIRECT.com(n ¼ 75), and follow-up was documented
in 46% (n ¼ 71). Among the studies that
included data on patient follow-up, the
mean follow-up rate was 80% with a mean
follow-up time of 14 months (6 dayse8
years). Twenty percent (n ¼ 31) docu-
mented disease-free survival and 66% (n ¼
102) documented overall survival. The
reasons for patient mortality were docu-
mented in 30% (n ¼ 46) and quality-of-life
assessment was documented in only 10%
of all studies (n ¼ 15).DISCUSSION
This systematic review describes published
neurosurgical care studies from LICs and
shows signiﬁcant heterogeneity in study
quality, patient characteristics, and out-
comes reported. The studies primarily
comprised cohort and cross-sectional
studies, with few high-level evidence ran-
domized controlled studies. The top 2 di-
agnoses were TBI/head trauma and
hydrocephalus, consistent with the litera-
ture on the most common neurosurgical
diseases globally.2,47,48 To expand access to
neurosurgery, data from LICs are essential
to inform these efforts. Although some
LICs have limited published research, the
number of neurosurgical studies in LICs
is increasing, reﬂecting the increasing
interest to improve neurosurgical care
globally, as essential and emergency
surgical care becomes an important
agenda item for global health priorities
and universal health care coverage. The
increase in neurosurgical studies after
2015 corresponds with the development of
the LCoGS, suggesting that the literature
on neurosurgery in LICs will continue to
increase as global neurosurgery becomes
a more formally accepted, established
ﬁeld. In addition, the number of
neurosurgical publications from LICs
would be expected to increase as access to
technology, such as computers and
Internet, as well as the frequency of e-
publications, continue to increase
globally. Despite recent increases in
neurosurgical studies, nearly half of all
LICs did not have a single published
article using our inclusion criteria.
Despite the limitations in published
neurosurgical studies from LICS, there has
been signiﬁcant, innovative work in some
LICs targeting broad and sustainable
practices. One example is Dr. BenjaminWORLD NEUROSURGERY: X, httpsWarf’s development of the CURE Chil-
dren’s Hospital of Uganda, staffed entirely
by individuals from Uganda.9 The
published works of CURE Children’s
Hospital of Uganda have helped fuel,
inform, and direct the establishment of
similar projects worldwide.8 Conversely,
in countries lacking basic infrastructure,
economic and political stability, as well
as war-torn regions (e.g., South Sudan),
it is not surprising that there is an absence
of neurosurgical publications.
The barriers that exist for publishing
neurosurgical articles are multifactorial.
Countries with insufﬁcient numbers of
neurosurgeons to care for massive pop-
ulations with high trauma burden face sig-
niﬁcant challenges in providing basic,
essential neurosurgical care, in addition to
many LICs, which already have limited
neurosurgical care.49 The neurosurgical
workforce in LICs likely has less time and
ﬂexibility to develop the skills needed for
academic research resulting in
publications.50 Language barriers also
contribute to the challenges of interpreting
and publishing global neurosurgery
research, because nearly one third of the
studies identiﬁed were in French.
More than a quarter of ﬁrst and senior
authors did not live in the LIC of study,
suggesting a considerable focus on the
short-term efforts from foreign neurosur-
geons. This pattern in authorship may lead
to a body of literature missing critical in-
formation, such as the valuable insights
from cultural perspectives, long-term
follow-up, and priorities of the LIC stud-
ied. The rate of publications from authors
outside LICs also reﬂects a similar problem
of “mission trip” surgical practice, in which
neurosurgical care is provided to individuals
in low-resource settings, with limited sus-
tainability and unclear effect on long-term
care.51 In an attempt to increase
involvement of LIC physicians in academic
neurosurgery, a few formal opportunities
are offered within the global neurosurgery
community. The Foundation for
International Education in Neurological
Surgery (http://www.ﬁens.org) has been
supporting training for several decades and
offers a travel fellowship, entitled the
Basset Global Neurosurgery Fellowship for
neurosurgeons from LMICs. In addition,
the American Association of Neurological
Surgeons (www.aans.org) offers an
International Visiting Surgeon Fellowship,://doi.org/10.1016/j.wnsx.2019.100068
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North America for LIC or lower-middle in-
comeneurosurgeons. Academic institutions
such as Oregon Health and Science Univer-
sity through the Global Neurosurg Collabo-
rative and Brain Initiative have supported
visiting scholars. In addition, the Harvard
Program for Global Surgery and Social
Change (https://www.pgssc.org) and the
National Institutes of Health Fogarty Inter-
national Center have provided opportunities
for trainees and intensive research in global
neurosurgery. These existing educational
opportunities provide individuals from LICs
with unique insight into how to contribute
to the global landscape of academic neuro-
surgery, and further opportunities would
likely broaden LIC involvement with
research.
Potential solutions for developing more
robust research efforts in LICs include
establishing research methodology cour-
ses, both on the ground and online through
webinars, and promoting trainee research
networks. In addition, building networks
between high-income countries and LICs,
as well as within LICs, and further encour-
aging studies led by LICs and emphasizing
that ﬁrst and senior authors should be from
the host country, will promote greater
research contributions from LICs. Creating
simple efﬁcient data collectionmethods, as
shown in GNOS (Global Neurotrauma
Outcomes Study),52 will simplify and
streamline the data collection process,
building research capacity in LICs and
improving understanding of neurosurgical
care and access globally.
There are important limitations of this
systematic review. Publication bias is the
principal limitation. We elected to exclude
case reports, which were few and did not
contribute meaningfully to the results.WORLD NEUROSURGERY: X 5: 100068,Author afﬁliation was determined by the
afﬁliation data listed on the article and
was not further investigated to determine
history of previous work in the LIC of
study, because the hospital association
details as provided at the time of the
included study were considered to be
adequate for estimating author afﬁliation.
Another important limitation is that the
speciﬁc surgical specialty that generally
provides spine surgery may vary substan-
tially based on country, city, or even hos-
pital. Orthopedic studies were not
explored in this study, but future analysis
of orthopedic studies in LICs may help
further uncover publications on spinal
surgery in certain LICs. Data reported in
neurosurgical articles showed marked
heterogeneity in documented patient out-
comes, consistent with the neurosurgical
literature from high-income countries
(e.g., it is more relevant for certain
neurosurgical diagnoses and procedures
to report complications and follow-up).
The variation in reported demographic
variables was also substantial. In juxtapo-
sition with clinical neurosurgical research
performed in the United States, in which
demographic variables such as age,
gender, race, ethnicity, and socioeco-
nomic status are typically reported,
neurosurgical studies from LICs reported
limited demographic data beyond age and
gender. Some studies even excluded these
basic population characteristics. Neuro-
surgical care is limited in LICs, but it re-
mains challenging to determine who
receives this limited resource. A structured
set of demographic variables to collect
when performing neurosurgical clinical
research in LICs, or a widespread database
incorporating basic demographic infor-
mation, may help elucidate disparities inJANUARY 2020 www.journals.care even in these settings in which re-
sources are low.CONCLUSIONS
Publications from LICs describing neuro-
surgical care are limited, likely in part
because of the limited number of neuro-
surgeons and researchers. Existing publi-
cations vary substantially, and limited
demographic data are reported, making it
challenging to analyze the populations
receiving neurosurgical care. This gap in
the literature could be improved by
creating opportunities to mentor and in-
crease support for research efforts in LICs.
In addition, establishing a standardized
list of suggested demographic variables to
collect when performing global neurosur-
gical research in LICs, and collaborating to
continue to expand neurosurgical care in
LICs, will play signiﬁcant roles in
improving care in these countries, locally
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Appendix 1. Search Terms and Strategies
All Searches Conducted on December 21, 2018
Database Query Results
PubMed MEDLINE ((("Developing Countries"[Mesh] OR Developing Countr*[tiab] OR “Least Developed Countries”[tiab] OR “Least Developed
Country”[tiab] OR Less-Developed Countr*[tiab] OR Under-Developed Nations[tiab] OR Under-Developed Nation[tiab] OR Underdeveloped
Nations[tiab] OR Underdeveloped Nation[tiab] OR Third-World Countr* [tiab] OR Third-World Nations[tiab] OR Third-World Nation[tiab] OR Under-Developed Countr*[tiab] OR
Underdeveloped Countr*[tiab] OR Developing Nations[tiab] OR Developing Nation[tiab] OR Less-Developed Nations[tiab] OR Less-Developed Nation[tiab] OR “low and middle income
countries”[tiab] OR low-to-middle-income countries[tiab] OR LMIC[tiab] OR Afghanistan[MeSH] OR Benin[MeSH] OR Burkina Faso[MeSH] OR Burundi[MeSH] OR Central African
Republic[MeSH] OR Chad[MeSH] OR Comoros[MeSH] OR Democratic Republic of the Congo[MeSH] OR Eritrea[MeSH] OR Ethiopia[MeSH] OR Gambia[MeSH] OR Guinea-Bissau[MeSH]
OR Guinea[MeSH] OR Haiti[MeSH] OR "Democratic People's Republic of Korea"[Mesh] OR Liberia[MeSH] OR Madagascar[MeSH] OR Malawi[MeSH] OR Mali[MeSH] OR Mozambique
[MeSH] OR Nepal[MeSH] OR Niger[MeSH] OR Rwanda[MeSH] OR Senegal[Mesh] OR Sierra Leone[MeSH] OR Somalia[MeSH] OR South Sudan[MeSH] OR "Syria"[Mesh] OR Tajikistan
[Mesh] OR Tanzania[MeSH] OR Togo[MeSH] OR Uganda[MeSH] OR Yemen[MeSH] OR Zimbabwe[MeSH] OR Low-income countr*[tiab] OR “low-income economy”[tiab] OR “low-
income economies”[tiab] OR Low-income nation[tiab] OR Low-income nations[tiab] OR Low-Resource countr*[tiab] OR “Low-Resource nation”[tiab] OR “Low-Resource nations”[tiab]
OR Resource-limited countr*[tiab] OR Resource-limited nation[tiab] OR Resource-limited nations[tiab] OR Resource-limited setting*[tiab] OR Poor countr*[tiab] OR Afghanistan[tiab]
OR Benin[tiab] OR Dahomey[tiab] OR Burkina Faso[tiab] OR Upper Volta[tiab] OR Burundi[tiab] OR Urundi[tiab] OR Central African Republic[tiab] OR Ubangi-Shari[tiab] OR Chad[tiab] OR
Comoros[tiab] OR Mayotte[tiab] OR "Democratic People's Republic of Korea"[tiab] OR North Korea[tiab] OR “Democratic Republic of Congo”[tiab] OR “Democratic Republic of the
Congo”[tiab] OR “Congo, Dem. Rep”[tiab] OR Kinshasa[tiab] OR “Belgian Congo”[tiab] OR Zaire[tiab] OR Katanga[tiab] OR Eritrea[tiab] OR Ethiopia[tiab] OR Gambia[tiab] OR Guinea-
Bissau[tiab] OR Guinea[tiab] OR Haiti[tiab] OR Liberia[tiab] OR Madagascar[tiab] OR “Malagasy Republic”[tiab] OR Malawi[tiab] OR Nyasaland[tiab] OR Mali[tiab] OR Mozambique
[tiab] OR “Portuguese East Africa”[tiab] OR Nepal[tiab] OR Niger[tiab] OR Rwanda[tiab] OR Ruanda[tiab] OR Senegal[tiab] OR Sierra Leone[tiab] OR Somalia[tiab] OR South Sudan[tiab]
OR "Syria"[tiab] OR “Syrian Arab Republic”[tiab] OR Tajikistan[tiab] OR Tadzhik SSR[tiab] OR Tadzhik S.S.R.[tiab] OR Tadzhikistan[tiab] OR “Tadzhik Soviet Socialist Republic”[tiab] OR
Tanzania[tiab] OR Zanzibar[tiab] OR Tanganyika[tiab] OR Togo[tiab] OR Togolese Republic[tiab] OR Uganda[tiab] OR Yemen[tiab] OR Aden[tiab] OR Zimbabwe[tiab] OR Southern
Rhodesia[tiab]))) AND (((((neurological[tiab] OR cerebro*[tiab] OR brain[tiab] OR “central nervous system”[tiab] OR spinal cord[tiab] OR meninges[tiab])) AND (surgical*[tiab] OR surger*
[tiab] OR operation*[tiab] OR operate*[tiab] OR operating[tiab] OR procedur*[tiab]))) OR (("Neurosurgical Procedures"[Mesh] OR "Neurosurgery"[Mesh] OR "Central Nervous System/
surgery"[Mesh] OR "Nervous System Diseases/surgery"[Mesh] OR Neurosurg*[tiab])))
2986
Cochrane CENTRAL ID Search Hits 132
#1 MeSH descriptor: [Afghanistan] explode all trees 39
#2 MeSH descriptor: [Benin] explode all trees 46
#3 MeSH descriptor: [Burkina Faso] explode all trees 133
#4 MeSH descriptor: [Burundi] explode all trees 12
#5 MeSH descriptor: [Central African Republic] explode all trees 12
#6 MeSH descriptor: [Chad] explode all trees 3
#7 MeSH descriptor: [Comoros] explode all trees 1
#8 MeSH descriptor: [Democratic Republic of the Congo] explode all trees 87
#9 MeSH descriptor: [Eritrea] explode all trees 1
#10 MeSH descriptor: [Ethiopia] explode all trees 163
#11 MeSH descriptor: [Gambia] explode all trees 220
#12 MeSH descriptor: [Guinea-Bissau] explode all trees 89
#13 MeSH descriptor: [Guinea] explode all trees 7
#14 MeSH descriptor: [Haiti] explode all trees 52
#15 MeSH descriptor: [Democratic People's Republic of Korea] explode all trees 5
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#16 MeSH descriptor: [Liberia] explode all trees 22
#17 MeSH descriptor: [Madagascar] explode all trees 36
#18 MeSH descriptor: [Malawi] explode all trees 295
#19 MeSH descriptor: [Mali] explode all trees 89
#20 MeSH descriptor: [Mozambique] explode all trees 71
#21 MeSH descriptor: [Nepal] explode all trees 249
#22 MeSH descriptor: [Niger] explode all trees 36
#23 MeSH descriptor: [Rwanda] explode all trees 49
#24 MeSH descriptor: [Senegal] explode all trees 87
#25 MeSH descriptor: [Sierra Leone] explode all trees 31
#26 MeSH descriptor: [Somalia] explode all trees 17
#27 MeSH descriptor: [South Sudan] explode all trees 0
#28 MeSH descriptor: [Syria] explode all trees 19
#29 MeSH descriptor: [Tajikistan] explode all trees 3
#30 MeSH descriptor: [Tanzania] explode all trees 497
#31 MeSH descriptor: [Togo] explode all trees 13
#32 MeSH descriptor: [Uganda] explode all trees 582
#33 MeSH descriptor: [Yemen] explode all trees 8
#34 MeSH descriptor: [Zimbabwe] explode all trees 174
#35 MeSH descriptor: [Developing Countries] explode all trees 799
#36 #1 OR #2 OR #3 OR #4 OR #5 OR #6 OR #7 OR #8 OR #9 OR #10 OR #11 OR #12 OR #13 OR #14 OR #15 OR #16 OR #17 OR #18 OR #19 OR #20 OR #21 OR
#22 OR #23 OR #24 OR #25 OR #26 OR #27 OR #28 OR #29 OR #30 OR #31 OR #32 OR #33 OR #34 OR #35
3646
#37 ("Developing Country" OR "developing countries" OR "Least Developed Countries" OR "Least Developed Country" OR "Less-Developed Country" OR "less-
developed countries" OR "Under-Developed Nations" OR "Under-Developed Nation" OR "Underdeveloped Nations" OR "Underdeveloped Nation" OR "Third-
World Country" OR "third-world countries" OR "Third-World Nations" OR "Third-World Nation" OR "Under-Developed Country" OR "under-developed
countries" OR "Underdeveloped Country" OR "underdeveloped countries" OR "Developing Nations" OR "Developing Nation" OR "Less-Developed Nations" OR
"Less-Developed Nation" OR low-and-middle-income-countries OR low-to-middle-income-countries OR LMIC OR "Low-income country" OR "Low-income
countries" OR "low-income economy" OR "low-income economies" OR "Low-income nation" OR "Low-income nations" OR "Low-Resource country" OR "Low-
Resource countries" OR "Low-Resource nation" OR "Low-Resource nations" OR "Resource-limited setting" OR "Resource-limited settings" OR "Resource-
limited country" OR "resource limited countries" OR "Resource-limited nation" OR "Resource-limited nations" OR "poor countries" OR "Poor country" OR
Afghanistan OR Benin OR Dahomey OR “Burkina Faso” OR “Upper Volta” OR Burundi OR Urundi OR "Central African Republic" OR Ubangi-Shari OR Chad OR
Comoros OR Mayotte OR "Democratic People's Republic of Korea" OR "North Korea" OR "Democratic Republic of Congo" OR "Democratic Republic of the
Congo" OR "Congo, Dem. Rep" OR Kinshasa OR "Belgian Congo" OR Zaire OR Katanga OR Eritrea OR Ethiopia OR Gambia OR Guinea-Bissau OR Guinea OR
Haiti OR Liberia OR Madagascar OR "Malagasy Republic" OR Malawi OR Nyasaland OR Mali OR Mozambique OR "Portuguese East Africa" OR Nepal OR
Niger OR Rwanda OR Ruanda OR Senegal OR "Sierra Leone" OR Somalia OR "South Sudan" OR "Syria" OR "Syrian Arab Republic" OR Tajikistan OR "Tadzhik
SSR" OR "Tadzhik S.S.R." OR Tadzhikistan OR "Tadzhik Soviet Socialist Republic" OR Tanzania OR Zanzibar OR Tanganyika OR Togo OR “Togolese Republic” OR
Uganda OR Yemen OR Aden OR Zimbabwe OR “Southern Rhodesia”):ti,ab,kw
12132
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Appendix 1. Continued
Database Query Results
#38 #36 OR #37 12132
#39 MeSH descriptor: [Neurosurgical Procedures] explode all trees 5466
#40 MeSH descriptor: [Neurosurgery] explode all trees 77
#41 MeSH descriptor: [Central Nervous System] explode all trees and with qualifier(s): [surgery - SU] 371
#42 (Neurosurg*):ti,ab,kw 2494
#43 #39 OR #40 OR #41 OR #42 7530
#44 ((neurological OR cerebro* OR brain OR “central nervous system”)):ti,ab,kw 69466
#45 ((surgical OR surger* OR operat* OR procedur*)):ti,ab,kw 306305
#46 #44 AND #45 20034
#47 #43 OR #46 26039
#48 #38 AND #47 132
Embase ('developing country'/exp OR 'low income country'/exp OR 'developing countr*':ab,ti OR 'least developed countries':ab,ti OR 'least developed country':ab,ti OR 'less-developed
countr*':ab,ti OR 'under-developed nations':ab,ti OR 'under-developed nation':ab,ti OR 'underdeveloped nations':ab,ti OR 'underdeveloped nation':ab,ti OR 'third-world countr*':ab,ti
OR 'third-world nations':ab,ti OR 'third-world nation':ab,ti OR 'under-developed countr*':ab,ti OR 'underdeveloped countr*':ab,ti OR 'developing nations':ab,ti OR 'developing
nation':ab,ti OR 'less-developed nations':ab,ti OR 'less-developed nation':ab,ti OR 'low and middle income countries':ab,ti OR 'low-to-middle-income countries':ab,ti OR lmic:ab,ti OR
'afghanistan'/exp OR 'benin'/exp OR 'burkina faso'/exp OR 'burundi'/exp OR 'central african republic'/exp OR 'chad'/exp OR 'comoros'/exp OR 'democratic republic congo'/exp OR
'eritrea'/exp OR 'ethiopia'/exp OR 'gambia'/exp OR 'guinea bissau'/exp OR 'guinea'/exp OR 'haiti'/exp OR 'north korea'/exp OR 'liberia'/exp OR 'madagascar'/exp OR 'malawi'/exp OR
'mali'/exp OR 'mozambique'/exp OR 'nepal'/exp OR 'niger'/exp OR 'rwanda'/exp OR 'senegal'/exp OR 'sierra leone'/exp OR 'somalia'/exp OR 'south sudan'/exp OR 'syrian arab
republic'/exp OR 'tajikistan'/exp OR 'tanzania'/exp OR 'togo'/exp OR 'uganda'/exp OR 'yemen'/exp OR 'zimbabwe'/exp OR 'low-income countr*':ab,ti OR 'low-income economy':ab,ti
OR 'low-income economies':ab,ti OR 'low-income nation':ab,ti OR 'low-income nations':ab,ti OR 'low-resource countr*':ab,ti OR 'low-resource nation':ab,ti OR 'low-resource
nations':ab,ti OR 'resource-limited countr*':ab,ti OR 'resource-limited nation':ab,ti OR 'resource-limited nations':ab,ti OR 'resource-limited setting*':ab,ti OR 'poor countr*':ab,ti OR
afghanistan:ab,ti OR benin:ab,ti OR dahomey:ab,ti OR 'burkina faso':ab,ti OR 'upper volta':ab,ti OR burundi:ab,ti OR urundi:ab,ti OR 'central african republic':ab,ti OR 'ubangi
shari':ab,ti OR chad:ab,ti OR comoros:ab,ti OR mayotte:ab,ti OR 'democratic people s republic of korea':ab,ti OR 'north korea':ab,ti OR 'democratic republic of congo':ab,ti OR
'democratic republic of the congo':ab,ti OR 'congo, dem. rep':ab,ti OR kinshasa:ab,ti OR 'belgian congo':ab,ti OR zaire:ab,ti OR katanga:ab,ti OR eritrea:ab,ti OR ethiopia:ab,ti OR
gambia:ab,ti OR 'guinea bissau':ab,ti OR guinea:ab,ti OR haiti:ab,ti OR liberia:ab,ti OR madagascar:ab,ti OR 'malagasy republic':ab,ti OR malawi:ab,ti OR nyasaland:ab,ti OR mali:ab,ti
OR mozambique:ab,ti OR 'portuguese east africa':ab,ti OR nepal:ab,ti OR niger:ab,ti OR rwanda:ab,ti OR ruanda:ab,ti OR senegal:ab,ti OR 'sierra leone':ab,ti OR somalia:ab,ti OR
'south sudan':ab,ti OR 'syria':ab,ti OR 'syrian arab republic':ab,ti OR tajikistan:ab,ti OR 'tadzhik ssr':ab,ti OR 'tadzhik s.s.r.':ab,ti OR tadzhikistan:ab,ti OR 'tadzhik soviet socialist
republic':ab,ti OR tanzania:ab,ti OR zanzibar:ab,ti OR tanganyika:ab,ti OR togo:ab,ti OR 'togolese republic':ab,ti OR uganda:ab,ti OR yemen:ab,ti OR aden:ab,ti OR zimbabwe:ab,ti OR
'southern rhodesia':ab,ti) AND ('neurosurgery'/exp OR neurosurg*:ab,ti OR (('neurological':ab,ti OR cerebro*:ab,ti OR brain:ab,ti OR 'central nervous system':ab,ti OR ‘spinal cord’:ab,ti
OR meninges:ab,ti) AND (surgical*:ab,ti OR surger*:ab,ti OR operat*:ab,ti OR procedur*:ab,ti)))
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